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Basketball
After three weeks of play

only eight of the original 59
teams remain unbeaten. Per-
haps the most impressive ofPAGE SIX FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1964 these units is Delta Upsilon
with both their "A" and "B"
teams sporting perfect records.

In the past week DU "A" edged
Phys Ed "A" 28-24 and Res Lower
"A" succumbed to the same unit 37-
25. Leading the way for the DU's
with a 19-point performance in the
two games was Bob Ruff. To date
they have a 5-0 record and are most
surely the team to beat in League
"A" of the first division.

In League "B" Lambda Chi have
a 4-1 record foliowed by St. Joe's
"A" with a 3-1 effort. St. Joe's, led
by Julius Kiss with 16 points, clob-
hered Education "A" 55-26. In an
equally lopsided affair Molstad
dumped in 18 points as LCA laced
St. Steve's "A" 59-29. The duel be-
tween St. Joe's and LCA will corne
to a climax on Jan. 5 when the two
squads are scheduied to meet each
other for the second time. The iast

-- Fraser Smith Photo meeting resulted in St. Joe's de-
BANG-They're off with the starter's gun in the first of faulting the game due to a misinter-

two men's intramural swim meets. Hl lat eendapretation of the registration pro-
Held ast eeked atcedure. However, in that game St.

Varsity Pool, the meet attracted some 200 competitors. Four Joe's ciobbered the Greeks by 30
individual swimming and two relay races, plus a single diving; points.
event, comprised the agenda. Final results won't be tabulated League "C" has two unheaten
until early next week, but one fact was made clear: Tom Con teams on the iedgers. Both Arts and
nelly finished sixth in diving, according to assistant intrarnural ScW~ce "A-'n and the PsychologY

diretor arryDuigan.Bothare appaSigs Seond ntra pt. ha~ve four straight vîctories.
muet aral et ibehed n eBruharyapa. m eod nr- lhuch the A and S boys have a

mura met wll e hld i Feruay. uchbetter points for and against

DON'T WAIT FOR THE BREAKS
Go after them. That's how success begins.
At Hawker Siddeley Canada success begins with a 5 year training program of
challenging work assignments designed to develop specialist and management
skiils. Your success may well begin in an interview with the representative
of this ail-Canadian company employing over 20,000 people.

Challenging positions are available in their steel, steel fabrication, gas turbine,
transportation and mining industries as well as in their engneering laborator-
ies. These positions are open to graduates and post graduates in ail branches
of Engineering, Arts and Commerce.

How about you?

When you join Hawker Siddeley Canada you will start on a satisfying and re-
warding career. It could take you, if you wish, to locations in Halifax, Mont-
real, Toronto, Vancouver and other urban centres across Canada. You can
be sure the opportunities will be there for the taking.

The company representative will be interviewing on
campus January 7th and 8th, 1965

Ask your Student Placement Director to arrange an interview for you.

Hawker Siddeley Canada Ltd.
7 King Street East, Toronto
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Pizza Plenty
10812 Whyte Ave.

FREE DELIVERY- -HOT TO YOUR DOOR

Phone 439-5220
Our unique pizzas are also available at the

Yardbird Suite.

record the oId men of the Psych
Iabs seem to be able to get the points
when most needed.

Arts and Science tailied double
victories in the past week when the
K Sigs failed to field a complete
team and the Zetes faitered and lost
34-24. Led by Markely with 10 pts.
and Kinkaide with eight Psych ruin-
ed Sigma Alpha Mu 34-16. In reply
A and S wiped out the same unit
57-12 as botb George Kostiw and
Riddle netted 17 points.

League "D" bas the closest race of
any league in the first division witb
Phi Delta Theta and St. Joe's tied
for the lead with 3-1 records.

The undefeated teams in the sec-
ond division are Delta Upsilon "B"
(4-0), Kappa Sigma "B" (3-0). Phys
Ed "C" (4-0) and Pbi Delta Theta
"C' (4-0). The DU squad pulled
the upset of the season by downing
Ed "B" team, which consisted en-
tireiy of Phys Ed grads, 27-18. Mur-
ray Knecbtal led the victors with 10
points.

In an effort to point out that they
stili had it, the Phys Ed grads took
out their anguish the following eve
by annihiiating Lower Residence 71-
18. In that game Len Luders hit for
19 points. Aiso worthy of note is the
fact that after being fed the bail ail
night, iast year's intramural dir-
ector, Larry Maloney, lost bis bas-
kethaîl virginity by swishing the
netting for tbe first tîme in the dy-
îng minutes of the game.

Larry Lerbekmo led the way toaa
50-7 Phys Ed "C" victory over
Dentistry "B" by scoring 14 points.
Cook's 14 point performance main-
tained PDT "C's" perfect record as
they defeated Eng "C" 31-21. Jim
Kylio's twelve points and iast sec-
ond foui shot preserved the K Sig
"B" margin in league "F" as Phi
Kappa "B" went down 27-26.

PLAYERS 0F THE
WEEK

Division 1
Kari Klein, a second-year physic-

ai education student, fired in 19
points in leading Residence Upper
"A" to a 59-30 win over Education
"A" in a League "B" game Dec., 3.
Division Il

Len Luders scored 19 points in a
71-18 victory for Education "B" over
Lower Residence "B", notcbed 18 in
a 48-21 victory over Medicine "B"
and added six in a 27-19 ioss to Del-
ta Upsilon "B".

Division 111
Rod Martens was the outstanding

player for the second straight week.
The second-year Education student
netted 22 points as Education "F"
squeezed past Kappa Sigma "D" 46-
16 Dec. 3.

Hockey
With last week's games there are

now oniy five of 46 teams with two
straight victories. One of the main
reasons for tbis of course is that
many of the teams haven't been iced
twice.

Agriculture "A" protested and
consequentiy won what couid have
been a 5-4 iossto Residence Lower
"A". This boosted the Aggies into
the League "A" iead with a 2-0 re-
cord, however, they have littie rea-
son ta become optimistic as yet, see-
ing that the favored Phys Ed "'A"
squad bas oniy played one game.

Perhaps the most iopsided score in
the bistory of the Intramurai pro-
gram was recarded on Dec. 1, when
St. Joe's "A" rolled over tbe Latter
Day Saints 20-0. Merrick, Fuchs,
and Feehan ail recorded hat tricks
wbile MacDonald slapped in five
goals. Tbis coupled with tbeir earl-
îer 5-2 victory over Pharmacy, gives
themn a 2-0 record.

In League "C", Kappa Sigma, led
by Keith Bain with a hat trick, bad
littie trouble in conquering Theta
Chi 9-3. Aiso scoring for the K Sigs
were Gary Stamm, Tom Connelly,
Don Burrows, Kirk Miller, and Doug
Koppang. The Kappa Sigma squad
aiso bas a 2-0 record and iead their
league.

League "D" has a tie for the league
iead as a resuit of the 6-6 draw last
week between Law and Res Upper

Zeta Psi aiso possesses a 2-0 re-
cord after protesting their would-
be tie with Commerce. This, along
with a previous 6-3 triumph over St.
Steve's, gives them sole possession
of the League "E" iead.

The fifth team with a perfect 2-0
record and the oniy team outside of
the first divsion with one is the
League "F" leader Arts and Science
"B". Led by Wallis with a goal and
two assists they downed Res Upper

PLAYERS 0F THE
WEEK

Division I
Tim McDonald, St. Joe's "A", scor-

ed five goals and was awarded two
assists in bis team's 20-0 rout of
LDS.

Division il
Garth MeLeod, Phys Ed "C" scar-

ed twice and won two assists in bis
team's 8-0 trouncing of Engineers
-B".

Division MI
Ron Gibbon, Education "D",

notched a brace and an assist in
leading bis team to their 5-0 shut-
out over Engineers "E".


